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Girl Bandits Hold 

Up Racing into
One Of Glidden Automobiles Held Up By 

Two Girls While Crossing 
The Prairie

APRmViWEDDifVGCIiCIET 6MUNDS
ATCMIieUC

CniKCI
I John O’ConnoU. ol L«dyiimith, M«r> 

rind to him Margaret CuUl- 
gan of Thla City.,

BEINCfENCEi
AIOUW

_—Board Considering t 
Question of Grandstand and 

Cinder Track.

A start T

Freneliinan Flies, 
Over The Channe

made this morni^
A pretty wedding waa celebrated with the work of fencing in the Cr|c- 

In the Catholic church «»»«■ morning grounds. The contract has bm 
to P. Hewitt and Bod Standen,when tTi.. Hargaret CoUiiran. of “““ «oa oianoem, LOKBON, July 80.^—l.ouls Bleriot,

thl* city
John O'Connell, of iadyamitb, 'I^i« wUi be one good thing------ -
. Early as waa the hour set for the there are other ImprovemenU ne- 11^

” rr:: r/L ,o»d u.i« ,o«. =hiuuo. to to. «totoW
to vaotage of both o 
in and the €

““ two ing pitch and a new grandstand, 
and re- But in these there is a probable out-

NEW YORK, July 26.—According they wavtKi to ua. First taking it «“1 groom are popular
to a apeclal-^patch fiom Denver, for a friendly aaluUUon of the road “«»y That ia to aay
Clark M. Babhlt. of Buffalo, N.Y., we all waved back. Some few they have mony friends in the two
Who ia taking part in the«<nidden words of greeting were exchanged, citl«. and there ------------------------------ ,
automobUe tour, tells hrw be waa when one of the glrle yeUed out. l«tivee there thia morning from La- *2 OM and the
helo up and robbed by two girl Hold on there a minute, 1 want to ‘•y**“ith. Wellington. Cumberland, ^ responsiMlity.
bandita. With him were Richard tell you something.’ Vancouver. Xtey are now paying for the
Radley, a lawyer, of Peoria, 111., A. "Batter atop, I told Bartholme. During the teremony' the bride was grounds, including the expense of the
y. Bartholme. driver, and P. L. Mu- and be came to a halt. Than whUe attended by M^_^Katie Dunbar as
pel, noechanic. Here ia Mr. Bab- one girl kept ua covered with her bridesmaid, whlia John waa support- intj „ _______ ^
bit’s story in his own words as revolver, the other rode up beside od by his brother Tom^ so well to See them, and also
quoted In the epocial despatch: the naaehlne, and held out bar hand, known in town here, aa the ' ‘

"Our qv left Sterling about 8 I handed her my money, $93. and back of the

«.r*mnnv « nvi«..jc fhM-to ... to The new fence will cause Dover, a dietance of 21 mOea,
wremony. b ©clock, th»e was a ^ removal of the present grand- uie remarkable tbne of a little 1 
large crowd there to see it. for both stand and an alteration to the ^

and grounds themselvee. The question” ^ ^ ^
what Is to be done? What U need- monoplane, both reached Loo- ing h«o worship asach snpe ttyteg
cd is a cinder path circling the play- oon this morning, the fermer to re- to endure than tte strain of nav*- 

tbe monetary fruits of his gating the ahr.

picture
o'clock Slturday naorning, and when Bartholme produced fala watch and The bride wore a 
we bad driven about thirty mUce a- pticketbook. containing $100. With- oi French delaine, 
crone the prairie, we encountered out waiting for anything more the carried 
two young women oo horseback, girls wheeled and rode sway. »Wte rosea. Hm bridesmaid
■niey were some distance away when "Both glrle were young, and wore dressed in
we first noticed them, and we sup- wide-brimmed haU and khaki suits, a picture hat and carried
posed they were a couple of wild They rode astride and were dandy bouquaU
sow girls we bed often read about, riders. The hold-up occurred at The ceremony over and congrati»-
The girls kept galloping In our di- about nine o’clock In the morning, lationa given and received, the par-
reetion. and aa we were proceeding There waa no way to get anyone to ty adjourned to the iamily residence
slowly, it waa not long before they those the girls and nil we could do of the bride’s parenU on Selby
irere within hailing distance, and was to ride on to Denver." street, where a reception was

to See them, and also put up a good 
conifortable grandstand, would mean 
at least another $200 or $250 a 
year. There U the difficulty, and 
with things as they are. It is a very 

hat, real one. The Board will decide

ATBLFTic cm T#
and provisloa will be oMde tor the 
chil^en in the morning. Tliat Is 
the eehesof so far as it goes. «h1 
with anytUag like fair susoas. Umm 
U DO doubt that the dub «H1 qur> 
ry it through to a ■ncinurfii) Isuoa

L would like
BOID B!€ MEET 

lAm BAY
t of the Athletic

. too.„ o, ••
" ments acheme, wUl try to have
voile, and abe also erything completed for the

NrisiMimn 
nr Acr^MMsnt

TEBRIBIE STREET CAR MISBAP JIN TBf 
CITY OF WININIPE6

m, JOS. RAMSAY 
jPASSER AWAY

elded to hold a Mg field and trade
big day meet on labor Day. They have _____

been encouraged to take this step by | . -------- .
the eueeem that has atUndad thdr 28.-Orvlll. and «0-
prevloua eBorta. A year ago their ^ ^ MmtitmM aeropluA
first venture of this kind was tried ^ Dayton. O.. aad Hosy VhH
and gave such general aatlafactton the English aeronaut. w«se
that it led to the S4th of Mey ode- decorated with the l«toa ^

YES EROAY
The table wsa not only groaning un
der Ita weight of dellcaciea. but waa 
beautifully decorated with cama- 
tiona and aweet peaa ^

After the reception the groom and ' 
bride aad beat man aad bridesmaid The death took place 
too. to. to,™u«.to.«.,to.,.to™r “fsis.“vi.~ 
bound for Seattle, the latter to see had been in failing health

bration bebig handed over to thdr
The atth again waa an 

^ and now the club •

honor for their a<hi
Hart Oberg, the Korop 

r of the Wright I

them off. After a two wedca’.
WINNIFBO. July 2d.—B. O. Ol- curred. 

lett, aged 24, an eacployee of tbe^ A street car waa swinging on to 
Exprma Laundry Co., and Enoch Logan avenue from Main street, and eymoon trip they wlU retdm 
Raea, aged 29. dty agent of the Pru another was turning Into Main «fe^th where they wiU takh

proposes to go sbead while yet lU ^ Dmseiit. theBr»
reputation Is good. aeronaut, were proamCed -fin
..It U to bs hoped that the dub be MBban of the L(«lon <d Bnor^

yeeterday ol wUl meet with the asxnB support in ------ 4--------------- -j, , '
>ph Ramsay, town astheyffidayuarago. Ina TARDT' DEADLOCK.

ied. who-,:— ,, , "hustiimn fnr the ftoldng«h, ».<?:?-»Wy
---------------------------------------------^ ~ the conference at loggsriMndh
last two years, was 64 years of age. town that thm diould be . . -------

dential Life Insurance Co., were kUl street from Logan, the 
by being

a'bon- last two years, was 64 years of age. town that there uould be soma hides and leather, tl
A native of Airdrey. Scotland, she' cdebratlon here on the big holidays. House this morning again 

^ has been a resident of the city for uje dnb ItseU is a deserving insti- lor the Un»e being, the cen 
the iMt 80 years, and she is sur- __________ . . . __________ . terestvin the tariff fight. A

their residence on iSrst avenue, viyeO-' by hVhusband,“ o’ne sra, R^ ^ the
crushed between two the one almost grazing the front end | Johnny has contesnplated the deed ^rt, and six daughters, to. tlKsa, meets rt cm bo^ toj^ that

the centre of tau 
the tariff fi|^t. At the hs- 

_ f the day it was coepatted 
advocates of protected

toll Uto tor. .t to. con»r ol U>- ol to. oto» o to„ took to, corv,. «I tol. »oroUie: lor tom. tim. mto SLJ" ..T' . r""" '^‘’“bLSS toTlMM
.mom, tod Itoln mrtot Itot Km. tod OUtot. tor, lototoUtol, H. .nd ho, good tol. will .tor. .htor L“■*

evening. Ollett waa kUlod instant- between the two tracks, and were new life in their own home. The deepest sj-mpathy wiU be felt ** receivea a year ugo wm ur ^ Othsr
be hoped wiU not for Mr. Ramsay and the family to g»|n ^/orthcomteg. . leather goods

• tona-al 
1 Whin 
:Adie/w

The'club nmy be trusted to put

hands of Hubert 
will take place from the

Selby Street, on provlnee for its

up u good day’s sporU, and to 
cure the best athlatle talent in

a sporting point of view the track result.

evening.
ly and Bees died to the Qeneral hoe- unable to return or go forward the | Johnny, it is 
pltal of hla Injuries three hours to- cars grinding both men between them Ms too harshly condemned for
ter. 'The motorman of the two as they turned. ,itulating to Nanaimo tosanty. ........... __
eon eonenad were arrested. The Ollett waa a prominent member of has never turned out to the field & McAdii 
two victims of last evening’s fatal the DOth battalion, and one of the ^or the reds and whites, but the fomiiy
ndMtop wen on their way to church, crack- ahoU of the regiment. The club has had no better worker or »«lnesday afternoon at 8 o clock.
sad wers cronsinff Logan uvenue on motormen wore arrested without bail f"f>»-e ardent supporter. The writer ^--------- -----------------------------
Mhln street, when the speident oc- and an investigation will follow: least wiU not hold it against him
---------  - - ■ V. and Joius most heartily with all his

6«MSipil(eM
CttP ACCl^Cnl 8l0PJ€(MrtilttP^^ of many 1 an^ome and val

uable presents. The groom’s gift 
■ to the bride was a handsome gold

NEW ILWEN. Conn.. July 26.— WINNIPEG, July 26.—R. W.' C. bracelet. with diamonds. - and the 
Going.down a steep hill at a rapid Grand Trunk Pacific, beat man also presented the brides-

yeeterday a troUey car struck ^.h^ta* just lotumed from Stur- «^tb a similarly handsome
u automobUe owned and driven by Lak^_ r^p^^s that a rich gold P««:* of Jewelry.
Charles Buckingham, who met to- ^ ^ ---------------- ♦
Btant death, Buckingham’s wUe ^val the Co- [ oiw

two nieces were injured. Mr. district. If." said Mr. Lett, j oWPCf Blilillj
Buckingham waa a prominent piano ..sturgeon Lake district waa two ! « •«. aai| ■

Ot Nto H. .to „Ulto totoh. m„ ,o.W ; C«IH$St4 la WlDlIpCt
4.;. hm “tojp^'to to it I —

rto-j4rto“C
tracks, and befors Mr. Buckingham Winnipeg, there la

put duty f)
______________ J at 2:80 o’clock this
afternoon to make a further efiMt 
to reach an agreement, the two ses- 

rday brtng barren to

MARTIAL-LAW 

IN BARCELONA

brick buUdlng of the J. C. was resumed outside of MeUlla 
^,WUaon Co.. Ltd., paper merchanta, o’clock last night.

nf .Kto .♦—tol, . toi.toto **“* McDermott avenue, collapsed last General Llnaree, MtoUter of War,
of the road It was struck a glanc p,^ed to a limited manner, but evening and one-fourth of the struc- to an

could bring his car Into the middle ^

Spanish Government Adopts Drastic Measures to 
Suppress Anti-War Party

oeeo is u«««t*4Mi to tbs protectlbn of ^••■■'“■•orooco wnr. Tas fomae 
stniuiish -----------■— rtoto.41.— meat replisd by proclaimlsg a state

IJr. ““ P**®"- ® boamma.- i A tank. containing 20,000 gallons troop, would soon reach 24.000. ~Teced by the of TMumi and 2^“^ ” *®
* 'of water stored above the roof for thereby bringing Gen. Linares’ force directed against Mo-^ J—^-------------------

AllfP RUllOOD DPPAPtf I®” protection, fell with the build- up to 40.000 men. hut. on account >«>«»• * ! GUN EXFLQDaBS.
HIIVI UUIIWVM MVVVIM swamping the rulna and the sar of the extent of the territory on the Henday, France, July 26.—A min- ar~WMle to* ««w of

ST. U.T.S, tototop. ror'.r.r to, z‘;rorur.“.r rr:: t s
capture the Lahman Cup waa fh« «It»a nf tiito totoii.—to ber would sufllca and conseouentlv structinir them to stoo all eomnranl- yesterday, one of the 12-poundere of

bUe was turned over and Mr. Buek- 
lagliam was dnahed headforemost on 
s stone wall bordering the street. 
HU skull was crushed.

r
•nplojto. totunitol to to,ir .ork M tko —k ol 745 «t.l« ,ot., o. oo. „a „„ lor too RM cLto. nitor, iJto propoto to rtop ril po- -------------------------------------

” ' Gvn. Lanores deciared that Gen- putor manifestations. ’The entire namilton, Ont.,the company’s terms. Seven of the hv Cant Charles DoForreet V tnjnred and no
loaders of the strike movement were ^*^1,, t- ,qo- «*«»P«ng to the
dUcharged. Officials of the company Chandler, ®0 ^ ’ building and Its contents. If the t^e goMarina enjoyed the full confidence of tjv^ .

fhm rr/WAveim^wifi *Km« >m wonlH ^

men will be given the prcferenc 
all departments, particularly in 
construction of cars.

ference to to winning the recent Indianapolis 
race, and John S. Thurman, of 
I.OUU. a novice. The balloon

the government, and that he would 
in command and be given ev-

press is protee^tog against Baptist 
call of

ily 26.—Ber 
Fb, pastor of JssMs*

Church htre, accepted 
the First Baptist r

nov _

Amorita ■----------- - -

tog honrs, however, there must to- “»»*> be asked for. Ferrol, Spain, July 96.—King Al- Calgary, and will enter upon hUnsw

'

■ight.

> a flight of the upper air 
Berry announced his inten- 
attempting to reach

notified that hereafter they will
to print sjiecial despat- ‘ 

chea from the seat of war until for the first battleship of thet Island. July 26.-In the provUloncd for 48 hours, and equip- wrecked portfdn o‘ • '' “ - ^ '
icJClnaw Island yacht race ped for » a flight of the upper air---------------- -

herd’s™* ,1'".® rtmta. Berry announced his inten-1 Morris!,urg. Ont . - ------------- ---------

-re. s.o^7-?p.3^"oT7'aji;: «®“He %% -^tn^ e^eromclM-‘n^ew^ ^ the fronts. July ^r’^^J’^^erlTchaS? 5
The other yachts are not y^T in Atlantic coast by mesns of the high t^ain here last night an<I was killed, govenu^ent denies that it Intends to 26.-In order to prevent fnrther aaU ^ who ^ to

‘‘ He heIonge<i to Lancaster. Ontario. suspend the constitutional guarantee war maalfestatloas the pollee

their accuracy has been confirmed by Spanish navy. HIs Mejesty 
.’L"’-'’ . Foreign corree- warmly greeted by the people.

ARRESTED IN VANCOUVER. 
Toronto, Ont.. July 26 —Detective 

Hurry left Saturday n4d>t for Vao- 
couver to bring bach Andersoa. a 

lUng bank clerk, who la waatad

eastern air currents. I ver on Friday. i
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A Thrilling: 
Story of Ship

wreck

Crew 
BKapePMtli-

I rejoined their ehip-

gnUone at veter. they retnmed to 
their ehipenntee.

Signal Urea were built on all the 
higheBt .poinla..ot tha^iaUnd^ In the 
water the men rooked mnaadbi and 
aeaweed. with which they .atialled 
the omnagB of hf^iK.

_ The signal flree by night and tl» 
■*" waving of branches by day brought 

Harrowly no response. On the fifth day Capt
____  Burke saw smoke arising from the

hr breadth the ***Sheapi^g by a haura ureanm re%-ealed the ‘wo Mexican de-
fcowlbi# fate of being blown to ,^^6™ in the act of burying _ 
atema whan their dynamite-laden cook, who had euccu.-nbed to starra- 
aUp want hurtling, n thousand flam tion. 
lag plaBsa. into the haavma, nine The > 
mm, the crew of the C3»ariea Han- mates. Again a consultation was 
son. a gaaoUno power schooner, held and Capt. Burke decided to 

kmiwn in San Francisco, endur- strike out for Magdalena Uland. 
ed inauaerahls torturea on the Iona- Three men volunteered to make the 
ly uriet of Ins Tres Marias, off ths U;p on a raft. They reacdied 
wp» of Mndco, to which'they made teland in safety, and, tramping 
thilr way in a boat without oars, the other aide, in which direction lay 
^Ksr «be wreck of thair veaaH. the island of Madre Maria, on which

n» Charlea Hanson, a power ia located the Mexican penal colony, 
of Isa tana, left San Fe- they built a signal Are. 

dro June M. She waa ladan with It was sighted by an o«cer of the 
a amgo amde up of ti.vnsmlte. blaric setUeotent. who despatched a boat 
puiwdrr. madtlnary, aawsaUl mater- to investigate. The castaways 
M, tamber and general ntarehandlse. then all taken into the boat and 

JQn June M the *ittU. craft en- brought to the convict settleonent. 
SoamCcred a heavy gal«-*. with sn so- where they were wril treated until 
awuissjtng Wgk ass, during whkM the arrival of tha ffexican trans- 
hm —hi nmat was carried away. port, which carried them to San 
Tim nmt day. whila the veuari pitch- Bias.

Wooed and Won 
an Qjibway 

Princess
They sat together in front of 

tepee not long after sunset. Aa the 
great orb sank behind a treeKilad 
landscape.' the shadows gathered un
til the moon took form high in the

out in tha angina BaUdlt H&(1 
Tha do«*a wars Immadlataly

battaaad down and tlw room floodad 
with watar. but gas hod for^ and 
aotm tha moat ftarad of aU dangars 
ttmt amtetag man ara foresd to face

mUedlOOMen

ted to tha f

KAKILA, Joly fl6.-Whm Jiklri. 
the More bomltt chief, who waa klU- 

tha ad with foUowara in a dea-
naa perate batUa with troopa and 

i^kbulory near Patian. on Jolo
tmdm. Oapl. Bmte ordamd ona of land. July 5, began his'career aa an 
tha heata lewitud. but In ahlppiug outlaw, ha swore that he would kUl 
It flrom the davtts it was daahed ar loo men before hd died The re- 
•atast tte vfloaal and Urn oouatm cord of the mnrdcra be caBamitted is

yOUNy CORBETT'S FINISH.

The wedding bells jingled over at 
iUly Shannon’s, writes, W O. Mc- 

Oechan, in the Vrisco Chronicle. 
Where formerly nothing was heard 
but the thump of the padderl nutt 
and the tati>o of the punching hag. 
the sweet strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march played by Odessa 
Jack Grace, on the pianola were 
heard. Young Corbett was taking 
unto himself a wife.

Biliv .Iordan, who was a guest m 
honor at the ceremony, had to oe 
held in his seat by Mike Twin and 
Jack Twin Sullivan. lie thougni 
that he had been brought there to 
announce the principals in the main 
event. He had It all mapped out.

As Young Corliett entered tno 
room where the ceremony waa • per- 

ceaied his throat.Billy

the Sullivans

bathing the north with its soft Illu
mination. The river wormed its 
way to the eastward, like a great 
serpent of silver, which' glistened 
with the trend of each curvature as
it progressed through the forest. The (ormed, ----------- ...
lakes sat like mirrors in the dark'..young Corbett, ex-champion lign 
green foliage, and looking down into • weight of the world." he was ftboi 
their depths onp could eee other ^o announce, when 
moons and other foresU with in- pullwl him back into 
numerable trees standing at strange considerably <1 „
and uncertain angles. when the bride. Miss Daisy Mere^

The tepee was .near the shore, and eau, entered, he agreed that it might 
In front two lovers sat. holding each be better form to let the match pro- 
other’s hands and whispering to each ^eed without introduction, 
other. TTie young man was Thomas Bev. R. E. Cutting, of San Rafael, 
SavUle. the white guide of Tema- waited beside Yousg Corbett. "I 
garni, and the other Lizzie Navew, ought to announce the referee. Ought 
on Ojibway princess, and daughter not I?” pleaded Jordan, the ruling 
of Chief Wappsh of Mattagami. instinct strong within liiin. But the

The chief’s home waa at Napow Sullivans, one of whom wore a tuxs- 
Kwasipg. 20 miles south ol Fort do and the other a full-drtsis coat 
Mattagami. l\>nraiy had gone there ^tb striped trousers, restrained 
to see the father some time before, tim.
and there he was dazzled by the when the ceremony actually began, 
beauty of this eeventeen-yeatvold Jordan could stand it no longer. He 
maiden. TTiey came to know each broke away from the Sullivans cmd 
other better, and now they sat to- rusheci out to the front door of 
gether as the great moon smiled Shannon’s villa. "Ladles and gen- 
down on the northern wilderness. tlemen,” he announced to San Ra- 

"N1 wl pi po win?” he asked ter- at large. "This is to be a
vently. which means in English, igh contest. Let 'er go.”

Will you be tny wife?” Having fulfilled his missii tny wife?” ______ „
"San wi puck. Pa nKma ni ping,” dan resumed his seat and the

lion, Jor-

Jordan beamed on

Hkvlng fulfilled his
puck. Pa • ■ —

she replied. "It is too soon. ------ - ^--------------
till summer.” And so she passed her ^he couple. He had done his duty 
eighteenth birthday and the summer and the afTair was thoroughly oflV- 

ae. cial and satisfactory.
■hree passengers who stepped from when Mr. and Mrs. Young Corbett 

the Cobalt special recently attract- (WUHam Rothwell) departed, Billy 
ed considerable attention. One was repaired to the kegroom of the Shan- 
Mr. SaviUe, one his fiancee wearing non place wUh the Sullivan twins.

itty beaded moccasins and the -Some close.” remarked Mlve.
garb of her people, and the other "Some class,” remarked Mike.
Denial Swen. a great Ojibway boy "But-1 ought to have introduced
runner, who may be faster some the referee,” said Jordan. "However 

1 gave it all the eclat possible. WeU,

■wsstiail WbUs not eoovleto as yat, 
s «i«« snn flikt «d ui a deqpatcii

_ bride-to-be looked in wonder- i niade it as formal as possible un- 
ment at the great buildings, the aer the

but H is stat-

SUN FIRE
The oldest 1 nee Office in the world

SI.CBNTENA«Y I9|«

Canadlaa Branch. Sim BaHdln^. Toronto. H. H. BUckbnm. Msn^^ 
A. E. PLANTA. Llaiitsfl - - - Agsnte for Nsnrtai,

To-Moffow’s Speeiil 

Selling Includes
^1.00 Children’s Canvas Slippers Sizes 5’s to

$1.25 Misses’ Canvas Blucher Oxfords, Spring AAsa 
Heels, Sizes ll’s to 2’s at...................... ............vl||i

$1.76 to $2.50 White. Grey and Bio' i.
Poplin and Canvas Oxfords at.................... ■ ■

$1.76 to $2 50 ilea’s White, Brown and 
Grey Canvas Oxfords and Bluchers at----

SPENCER'S sS-t,

a ^ZTi!rSMX*ths cook, into tram
_____ street cars and hurrying

ItrafBc of aU descriptions, the mar- Billy Shannon was in Y'oung Cor- 
recelved today | p^<,usly gowned women and fashion- brit's comer at the wedding and it 

that the bandid ably dressed men. it startled her. ,,as doe to his - coaching that the 
and she clung closw to her fot^. afltOr waa a succms. When Corbett

» wto Mood by I

■ ItesdoBlo MorfUo. Mb- v«-r BMriv ralliilsd his Pledge. i and she clung closer to her Tommy, affair waa a auccesa. When Corbett
, Maeaftmlo vara^a^fiUff^h^l^ 'J^ter In thTday the party took a toed, the - scratch, Billy whispered

Ms late tM mm the latest reports of tbs ^ ^ . taxicab, hoarsely. "Shake hands."
bed off. de- aU but OM of the eeveral wo-1 ^ this Inoian girl, from far up "Now bring your right over,” he
eeeocdtaff to mm ia the.cava wbece the ontlaws the Moptreal river, who bad aever continued. Corbett instinctively clos-

___a., thrir ^ Stead »ere wlvee of a steam locomotive or a city, ^ hia fiat, but he remembered in
. _ Z marveled, but sat in silence. time.
I CM*- Jlktri. Bat oae of the wmacBi ee-, ^ beautihn Rosedale home le- "Hang on and wait for the bell”

■ ceped. the wife of <ne of Jiklrl'a Tommy flavUle, the t^hite advised Shannon. Corbet remained
____ Bearer foUoarbra, aad aeoapieff the aafa ooa- Guide of Temegami. wee married to stationary, witfv bis left mitt re^yi ".Hs :r: r “c

1M asiflulttaf ut. Jeaaiih A. Baer ol the Sixth dav-a ago by her buaband-rieet. the second, and Corbett, moved over
to aMiaiaB th» -eamat Cfvfllry'lB agreed bp «n who aaw She thea worn the glided trM»|^g» to the other side, a trifle nei^oua.

MNmMs aaff paaffW VMm akered. pMp gtm. with which he did great ceremony, which joined together Corbett still looked worried. "Gee
■ lilt tha Saasks wen Mraady Uddag ^g^ewCloB. His thnely mcoe of I*, this daughter of Chief

the aMM ef the etowaga tha- H. wneda. who was struggling

Yea, Sir-----

Eddy’s 
Fibreware]

jnd you’ll flnd,lt the 1
Tlditoot. Mort Attracthre and MMt ^ 

DaraMe on the MarlceL 
t Every Pan and Tub made ol Eddy’s Plhw 
waie b a Solid. Hardened. Laatbr Ma«, 
wtUMMit a Hoop or Seam.

f Penbt in fetttof EDDY’S.

««. nw eem Maw to « 
OMk ef w«h» er a bos of

wfth JOrffl. aad already deeperately whoee whole life has been

1 discarded her i

with the White Guide, on him.” murmured Shannon.
spent sm- getting’ groggy and the second look, ary 

1 Ontario, ed around in vain for a backet. W.
. Do anything but stall the 

■' moaned Shannon. ”You

paddUng TmaerVtva Oeota ta tha Prim of
;lgaii‘ta«ae the eesa. TM 

wtu a brokaa apar.
MMf Ar** tbagftefcweai

-%ia eaao ta bonk torlh. ________
TBs am asewod the Maxtag aefliMar McldaBt to earUla___________

g, WM ataaai as tl^ as and almoat taaUatiy alfiagoa I9 apply-

Baar*e oertato aim. which-cailns and blanket aad appeared in round out,’---------------------------- , ^ ^ ____.
• I. a fashionable blue traveling gown have only got a little further to go ^ O. P.. maiito^
S tor three othm ontlaws. te ^ tuac«i hat, trtaaned l^Mm. to ^ the decision. It's all yours, g>?«

1 got to

WBXLIBOTOir GROVE. No. 4. 0.
la tha Woodman’s 

____ ____________ svasy altaaaaU

Invltad to atfaad. W. Brown

with a tuscaa hat, trimmed la blue, to get 
About 20 frieode of the bridegroom kid.”
WWW preeent «t the ceremony. i As tbs ofilciating clergy

Mr. SaviUa gave bis bride a pearl the leet few lines of '
■unburst, a coral necklace, traveHng Shannon was leading fo
bag Sind an mnerald aad ..iartiiug. whispered Into Corbett's ear. ‘"T^ ni-rf. TOamond Lodm

Taamhy aad hU princess «U find the fuU count when you drop, kid. 1. O. Q. 
tlwr^teet happlneee in t-w n’. »h The worat you can get ia a draw.” Ho. 6. aM W

near the new ih-iuki at when Young Corbett was Anally lag at ^ SzSt
uunted ouris a bmhelor, Shmmon Coapos.uWShining Tres.

HAT«WAKD MAIDB MHJOT
BAIB XH liACTWlAP mUlP.

counted out as a bachelor. Shannon tioapoeiw 
—» okopped the ‘ perspiration from his Baa.
mt ACQUmWb, brovr. "It’s the last tlma I wUl sec. ^

oad anyone in that game,” he said, ■•»- _______________________________Borr siiATEBi ACQumwai,
. , . ,,1,.^ "I thought I would have to throwLM Aageiaa. July afl.-A verdict 

of moaittal waa brought to late Ba- ....
Lao. r.—iba

mm Ml of the Okarlm Baaaon. Bt atoopfag to pibi vp fala bat A»- H-' 0trallti«. Oariiaa BSU. Alfe^
-IhbmfltogirmiB^^toHm to dMW Awbrnom • a lmteher. pull.fl mSf <ffiS

rntimmm af — cl tm hi, right ms «mt of ito aockst with 2a f
bi^ tWHflB taw Tres Mar- a meat hook, xmdertoig it aacaaaaiy ,|,norrrii to the p**** prialad dlno>
|m ^obp. aafl af the MaxtoaB (or tbs physkdaiw to eonpietelyra- ttoaa and a Cora to earW Ibraab_________________ ______ - . ___________

■ mM thms warn paaple oa ths Qom tha optic to orfler to mys the by aO Praggtote.
bom Anally rearhad sight of the othto eyp. Anderaoa | ------------- '♦... k

wm tosMag meat at a wbolsnale [ IxmOon, July hf.— Commiarioaa

„„S3SZS®.
Naaaimo. oaths Brat W 
aaadky to each Burath. at

.f Ha
The nmat Is hasdjMl »tth sharp

Wabb. Saentabr. ~

U, ta., .1^ tta 1—.» Tta

tad ,T» If

w. K. of B. A •.
hb hat. that bad 1 
prong enterod eoBMr of tha ays, : 
aafl bbora W «told halp htorarif tha i Taaaflm at Hm

klMlii

And Why it is i 
Better Flour

We use selected wheat I 
the best wheat pr^«»ebM 
gions of the Canadian 
where the sunshine to 
where tl.e eofl is rich, 
to the uheat that quail 
gluten which makes tto J 
finest flour. Th’

*^8clsntlflc mllltog ’whlAj 
lows the wheat 

<aelecttog only the bstoj 
■pureat portions of the^wt 
Pib and ninklng It Ub 
most perfect flour. T**/ 
factor Ho. 2.

; Cara axeretoed to 
and marketing #0 that^

leaves our hands u 
reachm you. This to 
No. 8. •
. Now. ton't there »
Vhy you should ask forJ 

^^Btandard Flour. And W 
to svsry 48-lh. sack 
numbered coupon entltWH 

‘to a chance to win one ^ 
bmutiful dinner seU 

-away each month.

faniMyerMilllDgAfl
vUmitad. ^ 

VAKOOUVm 11.0*



SANAIMO FRgB PHBM, MOW

I SIP O B,'!? I
ASHMAN'S CHALLENGES. but wlU be in » pomition to talk

--------  buaincM to any promotara In a cou-
Up to the present nothing has pie of weeks. It would be a good 

come of the challenges issued by stunt for soioe of the northern fight 
Bruch Ashman to Bod Standon and promoters to arrange a bout be- 
Handy Swanson. The writer haa tween him and Billy Lander. Bod 
not seen the local wrestler, but was standen. or some of the i
given to understand that Sandy has that have been making good in the 
* iiout in sight with Venables. Un- ring in some parts of BritUh Col- 
til that has been pulled oft it U. o» mUa.
course too early to sign up with it is quite probable lhat Frankie 

wiU gave away a few pounds to
With Kod it IS dUtereift. Lauder ,ome of the lightwelghU in this sec- 

wa» not satisnod with the bout here, tlon, as he has always been pretty 
He was out of condition, be said, liberal In matters of making weight 
and was su. • he could do better. Ho and has entered the ring with a 
wanted a turn match, and left good number of lightweights of re- 
the impreSB . i that he wanted it as nown.
Boon as pos t Me. Of course Stan-
den was wi • ng and ho is holding 
hiinseU at Lauilcr's disposal.

Under the circumstances ho did not 
feel like rushing into a fight with 
Ashman. However he is willing to 
do business. He will box Ashman 
at l8h pounds, 15 rounds. clean 
brea>«. for •
These are the only terms on which

' Asks Seven 
Millions For

Breacli
May Harie. who is seeking through 

l,e will take on Ashman just at pro- *^*George^WiDgaeId, the Ne^^____  ___ igfieb
sent and it is for the latter to say nillUonaire, for failing to make 

not they are satisfac- his allegecl promise to marry
has increa-sed her demands to keep

whether
tnry.

satisfac- his allegecl 
mcrea.s
with her former consort's pros-

TAUM or TOT OOU)M WOTT

Twi kle Twinkle Little Star,
How Very-Very Small Yon An :

How Nice and Bright, and Shiney too:
I Wonder What they Do to You;

Folks Up There Must Use
Roy^ Crown:

Just Like Folks Do in Our Town 
And

QoldenW est W ashing Powder
It Certainly Makes Things Shine,

And I S’pose They Save The Coupons 
For The Premiums Are Fine.

6 originally claimed S250.- 
H failure to keep his pro-

Meantime it will be seen In anoth- she
er article in this column that Fran- qoo for his

will be there for some time, and the s7.OOO.OOO.
Victoria sporting writers suggest a Thik was done in nr. tiimnded conv 
bout with Lauder or Standen and plaint filed in the United Staws nout wun I.a aer Circuit Court on account of the in

creased value of Wingfield's proper
ties.

She
tlon at '1 . .

„ entered into marital relations with
up. «eu because of frequent promises of

weight any marriage on his part, and continued 
until August. 1908,

Neil. It would be a great drawing
card, most assuredly, and our own ____
man would. provided his engage- She alleges that at his solicita- 
ments did not prevent him. have no Uon at Tonopah. Ncy.. In 1902, she 
objections to taking it up. Nell

riage
and. of course, would not such relations

FUANKIE NEIL IN VIC-TOBIA.

cannot make the bantam 
more, ------ — ----------

the man for him. f POOR MOTHER
------1t 'These are the aays, too. when

mother hss to acheme out some way 
to provide an attractive room aga
inst the homecoming of the bride

Frankie Neil, one of the gajaest with her newly acquire<l incumbrance 
and best liked' little scrappers that 
ever donnei a boxing mitt, is in 
Victoria, looking none the worse lor 
wear as a result of his recent en
counter with Mbnte Attcll. the San 
Francisco Hebrew.

Frankie will be in Victoria for 
some time as his father. .Ihn Nell, 
is at present racing a number of 
horses at the Willows track; while 
here the one-time worlds champion 
will take life easy and get all the 
good out of the simple life that can 
be had. 'The Californian is fond of 
rowing and swimming and will de
vote considerable of his tlmB to this 
kind of light exercise.

Vo more will Frankie Nell climb 
through the ropes of a prize ring 
as a bantamweight, as making 116 
pounds is by far too low lor him to 
come down and when next he fights 
It will be at the featherweight limit 
of 125 pounds. "When I made IIB 
pounds for Monte Attell in our re
cent encounter. I had but 11 days 
to taka off IS pounds and was very 
wsak whe® ths day of the battle 
arrived." said Frankls yesterday.
"However, I do not wish to take 
away any of the credit from Monte 
for besting me, and I think he is 
without doubt, the best bantam in 
the world at the present time."

Corbett oft the SheU.
Nell was a spectator at the re

cent Young Corbett-Johnny Frayne 
bout and he says that Corbett IS on 
ths shrif for good now as far as 
fighting is concerned. At certain 
stages of ths fight the former king 
of the lightweight dlvtaion was un
able to hold his hands up and was 
a pitUul resemblance of 
great fighter. When Frankie spoke 
to Corbett in New York a few
months ago. the latter tipped the
scales ot 180 pounds and was all 
fat; from this weight he reduced to 
IS.", pounds and was still somewhat 
fleshy, so that in such a condition 
he was unable to aceompHsh any
thing.

'The boy from the sunny south has 
no fights in view at the present time

Accident on 1 
a Pile-Driver

VICTORIA, July 36.—Rushed to
port with two, badly Injnred men on 
board, the tug Falcon mads a hu*^ 
rled trip from the fishing trap of 
Capt. C. G. ICatthewa at Otter 
Point yesterday, where a pile driver 
and its crew are at work improving 
tlM trap. A nwssage was sent to 
the city, and ths ambulance of St. 

"Joseph's hospital met the tug at 
the wharf and hurried the victims of 
the accident in ths straits to the 
hospital.

The injnred men, F. Scott and T. 
Sagelaad, were Wklng on the pUe- 
driver when Scott, who was stand
ing on the third landing of the pile- 
driver tending the hammer suddenly 
was seized with a. fit. He held in

his hand an iron ring whkdi 
from his finger, striking SagMsnd on 
the head. Both than felf. dropping 
heavily on ths atom.

I Tba tug Falcon was prepared at 
once and steamed with every pound 
of pressare for Victoria, bringing up 
the vietims of the aceideBt for medi
cal treatment-

OROWW THEATRE

TE lililG'S aESSIfiOE
A T..le ol the OukB Daj» ‘

Oontinuoof ParfonumuM 8-007o l0.l

15 eentb. AdmUdin

K30000D000000-':

RED FIR LUMBER CX).
OAm. Mills, and Faetofy:

Ordsm prmpptly attaadad to. Qtvs us^

HEARD IN THE BALLROOM.

Madge (prondle)—Did yon see that 
landsorae man i )nst oanced wiUi 7 

Kate—Yee; he has a jealous wUe

PRINCESS MUIR HNM
ALWAYS A COOL raAOB

SSOOKKE O, HHSOnCLw Maia^. ~ E ‘

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETOR

who WiU allow him to dance only 
with the plainest girls in the room. I 

------------------4------------------ i

Harwick. Bag., July 24.—"IJio Bri
tish protected emtser Bleidieim ran 
aground on a sand bank whUe en
tering the harbor this morning. The . 
position of the diip is not serious, 
end it is expected she will be float
ed at the neact tide.

EVENTXO 8BB8U»r.-naBi 7:45 to If.
. 10 ( 
. 96 t

Black Watch
BlscR Pino

r.ic ChewmgTobacto 
ot Qualilv.

I

Going Out of Business m

All the Stock Must Be Sold. ^ . 
Now is Your Chaise. P 

Prices are Down to Actual Cosi.

PANTS, ROPES, ANGHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. G.



yANAlHO FREE PRB8S. MONHAY. JU^.Y 26th, 1909.

■ 1874.)
Hanaimo Free Press ^ norw.

acquainted with najr ol the drcuin- 
Mances under whhsh the railway was 
buUt. What we do know ahd ^ 
not heeitate to say, is ihat the raU- ,

^ way as it la, is a menace to pub- |
11c safety which on«^t never to bs 
tolerated at this time of day. f

-----------------V-----------^ ! B. ■ WALKER. Pnssiasnt
flSUr-Utr Oelivary. 6Uc par ssonth

'PhoBS 1-7 ,

BtrBSCKimOJf RATES:

THE CANADIAN BANK !l|/ 1 |\t T 
OF COmiHRCE ; if ft 1 1

^ KsqnifAi

aSAD OFFICE. TOROTTO - KSTAULISnEO I8ST

jSQUlMAlT

LnanaimoJ

I Paid up Capital, $10,000,000 
Guest of iAisD.GensrsiMan.gw I Reserve Fund, - 6 000,000

Ambassador 
Reid"

NANAI

Double Tram

SILKXCE, Eng., Julj 34.— This 
to the raUway old-time village which clnsters

r the »-«-i|ig Of o* Westpark, was
, en fete today for the visit of Kiitg 

^ Eldward, aho arrived this afternoon 
^ ^ to spend the weekend with Ambassa-

----- - on eac:i aide of the right »nd’Mrs. Whltelaw Held. The
of way, m— of a ndnimurnhei^ streets were prettily decorated and 
ef four test ^ iAohes, with swing ******* • great influx of nota-

and oatUe *’**• country to
the highway Majesty on hta flm

visit to Bedfordshire siObo his sscen-

A {.LNERAL BANKiNG BUSINESS TRANSAQIID AT ALL BRANCHES
---------------- - FOR SALE—Gasoline, launch. 36 ft.

! DB-’.FTS AW HONEY ORDERS »U. «.d m»»y b, .1,'L.rSirly' .
’ te!<=enph or letter. ^■8." itu offle. 17.

I. All in good con- 8:16 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.

KOW Ix\ EFFECT

FORF'GN BUSIK'ESS. Cheque* asd drafts on the United States, 
Orcdt Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold.

Open In the Evening on Pav Day until 
E. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAXl[MO UU..' «.

8:16 
9:00 
0:36

WANTBI>-A teacher for the North 10:06 
Cedar School. Apply W. Ralnee. 10:86 
Sec., Nanaimo P.O. J26. 13:06

It wffl he noticed that the object of

e tte •
aion to the throne.

tte T-t*t1j «* cattle and other Uve automobile
■took than aaything daeb Aleo be

a sskTsw casewuM^t/aagy p-

________________ accompanied by his c
there are alrea- 'Beary 8treatfield.^«ad ^

London

WANTED-A set of dump-cart har- 
I ness. Apply this office. J26-3t

dy im the statute book Uws which *■«**'«* ® welcome from
fwnire the to fence in P®®P** gathered along the Bedford

shire road which possca throngh the i 
' vilisge. At the entrance to the *

stop was made while I 
school authorities and <

UMflr hMS. We cannot, of eouiwe,
expect too BNch from railway____
paalm. Apparadl, the oaly Uws P"*' ®
thiM r«ogsJ*s ert those that pro- ““ iwmtetp« 
teet and secure their own interests, «*K>«^fal«o presented an address of 
^ as w* have baCore observed, the t® »*»*<* *»ls Majesty made

idea eemw to be that the ® *^Lv^- ^t the conclusion of
ffimtiy was —^ (or the railway, ***** fortnallUes, Ambassador Reid 
ned ths railway —Hfv lor the emm- Kine and escorted, him
try. It is therMore something to through the stately avniues lined 
la graceful fcw that the commtosiaa ***** chentnnt trees uid upwards of 
Aould have gtvun the companies » ®ile long to the house where the 
S«h gesarous warning that the sta- ««*«* presented and tea serv-

Piil
tsmk

FOR THAT TIRED FEELIXO

Tr, liUMMINGS
Kola fhami.agnc. Lime Juice, 
and Sods Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and ReiYenhing.

Th«
Pioneer Bottlim; Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith. B.C.

Lv. Duncana L»
Lv. Cobble Hill Lt.
Ar. Victoria.

L. D. CHEfrnAlL 
Diet. Pasaens^ .. • 

1103 Gov’t St..

have same by paying for this ad
vertisement. J26.

LOST — black spaniel pup w 
white splash on breast. Please 
turn to J. Doherty, Milton St.

WANTED-A teacher for the East 
Oyster School. Apply to secre
tary Donald Ferguson, Nanaimo, 
B. C. J24-1W.

vywforp-oocHCKWOOOOOOOOOOCI'^^*^^'^'''-

tuUs of the I
The amtal i

1 are t«K, be en- cd. Hm King w4U remain at West-
Park untU the morning of July 36.

MsrthMg Use mighty than a rail- '

Jilted Soldier 
Shoots Girl

mmt tamw Is no ds^hi^ LBAVENWORTH Kas, July
i bandit had jUUd him. Pri-
In the w^ of Chnriea O’Neal, of the Thlr-

A «te of reckoning htfenby, stottmied hen to-
thnt dn. not aaect <iwr Mmt ml kUtod hUnnle Se%a- 

MSntm as it etaada today. ^ ® French maid
pok* we wmw nmk^ is that *““*^*^**^

ALBERNI
close to Town (Bailable for Sub-division). .Also Very

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give every one a chance of 
being interested in what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

The C. P. R., in a Pamphlet recently issued, says as follows :— 
"Alberni is bound to become one of the most important Cities in 
Canada." It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come in 
and talk it over. I have much information, and wUl give you the 
best deal you ever had in Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITCHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.R. are now calling for traders for completion of the 

line 1 rni. whicn will cause a livelv demand for Real Estate
there, and present —’---------" -- - -
are heaviiy ieresti 
worth many times present vali

WANTED —Smart beU boy. Apply
•Wilson Hotel. J22

, and present prices will soon bs a thing of the past. C.P.R.
sted thacs, sad shortly ALBERNI property will be

ths hems of Ca^ C. ,____________________________________

O'Nsal eaUsd hm to ths froot door 08»Tri©<i ^W£ty

toria Road, 
aid, grocery 

cent.

Apply J. A. McDon- 
store, Victoria Cres- 

J23.

WAN-TED-Agent for large Fire In
surance Company for Nanaimo and 
District. Write or see W. O. Griggs 
Room 1. Williams Block. J22-lw

FOR SALE-Six roomed house with 
pantry, three out-houses, two lots 
40x100 ft. Apply Richard Rrennan 
i iiriK-r Coino.x Uoail and Mai hleary 
Street. J30-lw.

FOl.Nli - A small parasol. Owner 
cm ■ -amo by applying at tbs
CH tm.re and paying for
tl-is I- M-euieut <18.

r ANAIM 
MAOHINB WOB
Chapel St., next Hotel \

Ws have ths Agsnaae for

FA1UBANK8-MOR8K, 
CAMPBELL, 

and
ROCnESTRR

CAS and CASOUNE ENCt^

Bicyclss Sold, and Repabsg.. 
AntomoWle Work A Spsefa^

Repair and General Madhs^ 
Werk Promptly Atteodad «sT^

i?. J. WENBORl
propribtom_________ :

FOR SALE One cow due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Cun
ningham. P.O. 120. Brechin. J20

FOR 8ALE-A hresh milk cow, 4th 
calf. Apply Free Prem. J17

L. C YOUNQ
Carpet ,er and ContmtdF-

s IBVW tmt good win of ths ®* **»• M«n«hy rasidsoes. in the ari»- 
hsA ttM is rwpfdlgnM th^oMghfars of ths tows.

Mk. M 9 to pmsHt tto MB- •»* w»owt A word toot bwr. Bsv. 
hwvw atwwsw hMd ths mUp

awd thto ts why tosr

Theatre Piano

KitswUliai

ths 8 tngMiy. Olbal was flsptvsd 
sad ptooM to ihs giurd hooss. La-

pUcad Piaao troiB ths fivsKmit theatre
work

spent most of her thus senrchiiig foe 
her husbaad. ,|pakiag two trips to 
London to invwtignts riimon of his 
whermhonts Sad even

_____  a trtp to Africa, vriiers
) Jhsard hs was engaged In hnslness. 

OAKLAND July throngh ths ni» brother, Leo Levy, sha deelarsd, 
at an antomatieally-pUyed nad finally assured Bar Uiat ho-hns-

FOR RENT—10 acres of pasture on p/, ^ _ .. .
Five Acre LoU. A stream runs !***• Bstunstes Ftamiafas^

-------r.-------- 4ogrtray
premises. 5-achsXots.

_____ S^e ■**«*• by applicar
tion and paying for this advertise
ment. Ow. Ashworth. J13.

TrespaM Notioa

97ANTED—Painting i
ing by day or contract. ^C^M. Dut- 

Gen. delivery. JlO-lm
__ dead. In contravention
OB W. M. Walratb in Frnltvals, the Ui- of her hosbaad’s declamtloa "«fAt

ter has been unable to enrapture ths in ths dlvores complaint, ahs says " „ "JT"—T----------------Z-----
ears of his ^udienoss wfails his mo- that they have one child and that
Uon plctdres ebanned the eyes with she nev« lived at Norfolk. prlstoS: Fbr partlcelanl^ ^
the result that trade has fallea off Levy testified that when ths pres- ths premises. ja9.
to an alarming extent. ent plalntifl can.e to Sen Franelseo stoe , nriB -------------------------------

Walrath has rsportad the theft of two yuan ago she aeeepted 1000 in
the instrument to the police and a fuB for aR claims As might have
search is being made tor the tUswas. against hkn.

r-.

etrlctly prohibited. AH baetlng aai 
picnic parties must nnt. la tutns, 
land on the Island.

TH08. RI0HABD801

I I—Am yon fully In- 
r U not see T. HODOSOV,

------- i lor no PMlfle Oo«m flw
ItonraiMS On. I

Upon opening his theatre Saturday however, that she conld not bs any 
LCnCDOMr July 38.—A London bw Walrath noted ths loss of the piano sneh act alter her own status or af- 

hla safl opon

TENDERS.
u uu, piano siico am. aiier ner own siatus or al- Tenders will be received op to 6 p. 
fonad wag- leet In any way the vaUdity of the >»- Friday evening next, for rashin-

was totoisJ- tos hnlldlag. brother. Tlie present suit is for ths Middle Ward and North Ward scho^
wrirms at n -------------^^ pnrposs of having ths divorce set For partlcolsrs apply City Hall. - ---------

strange Matro- 
monial Tangle

, 1

First-Class. 
Work ^

Blonnss and All Claaass of 
White Fancy Wear

Prloas Vasy Beasonab

DEPARTURE BAY SCHOOL RBI- 
PAIRS.

— . ®®“®« Cbolsra:. and »PP>jr to O. T. Eelghley.’^a-atary Comox Road,
Diarrhoea ' Remedy Would Board of School TtuMm. ________________

BAV BSAirCRBOa July IL-Whs- Save^lm tlOO. Bay.
thar Eva Ls4y

262 ^
Nanaimo, & «f

dmerted Max Lefty.
J17-8t I

sayiR. N. Far-
■OUll gOM HATCHIMO.

3%^^ Scotch BaKer
Btest quality maanlactwed in Bsgw final deems from Jndgs ]
Isak »s color Is a w«y ..light ysnr Inter, has bsan guilty of trend. ____________

rk. hted^ and ccmpkacy. psrjory and imposition Ottawa, (^t.. Jffiy as. - Prwnler 
_ as 81 thoss of on tiu.ea«rk.*> ***° to Ottawa on

ths wsddliig tronmean ofTk princess Xn tsstiXylng on his own bahalf. *f®« *® Arthabascaville..
*.^ *^?***“ r* • ^ prior to ths gniRlng o» ths dscrss. ?^‘*hoTldaJ.”“ *” “®“<t*y. *or

aphnn* nfllca: A33S.

States that hs has a Ls«y swore that bs bad no child, 
orders tar Mlk under- metf thiM hs had nswl emry mssas 

• by K Giottos for waalthy Amsrtoms. , , within his power to locate Us wUs.
; tefmm hs had last hear-I from, hs 
- Said at Norfolk, Va. Tasterf 
' tatria.

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDES.

5 ri*» «»***» 1* t® tolwdld “** **" ®tt»to prop<
wsMIttaa. Ths damsgs by haO Is to amount to.naarly fl00,<

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notlcs; 
Ssyward Land District, 
^ctrt ^_nrd..

to. nearly f100.000. 
Saturday Us first wife toOfc

■rd WHro„.;e<Stn5^At:
«Ee=S.S’allowing____ ____

’ purchase

wan the erop is pat at 80 hnahsls ^ TT - 
to ths mm. and taWsstem Smkat- ""

prove tne man planned to end his 
life He was a member, of the Ma- 

^ male order, and a note found with a 
lodge spnm In the room made are- 
quest tfcat he be buried hTtee mT aStl

a poet planted

a 40 .1 Story of UUged wrong., Sh. said fit -*-. SST
Sf. yl.4d i._placwl ,sg^ j«, .ttot Mm tms msnted at M.r,mr hr th. mmt cut from th^eiJu‘Sli ^

■name of the lodge to which he bs- 
longed, and even the buttons from ^=r -ini

n THE BEST PLACE TO i

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

Wa’dtag Cckss a Bp. ''‘ly
Jerome Wilsc

Victoria Crescent. ,

a WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENG 

GENERAL TEAMSTEB

VIeol A Farquher ■ 
9-8. P. O. Box

A. H. MEAK1
HABDVARE, CROCKERY ■ 

OROCEBiEi, ErajsnsrsA.’tsi:
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CMJCMl STAGE
IN TUAW TttlAL

WHIT® PliAIKa. N.l^. July 86— jeetod to Jeroma'a ,

siNTiwTiuc[»f fi4SHE$ BY
m m vMt 

TO-MV WISE
___ ' participation ro* Mno Trica to shoot Girl and Than Polka ^ia^onda *^^07 wlutdr^

„^*Y: **““* ^ «» K»w jleBperate by the reXu«l of cro«e Held. The ^ief^-s the -when Juatice ICUU recommended the yo^ jart<*d cl White PUlne to Zeener, to paany him, lay In ject o................ -
hearing In the -supreme court here, the effect that h* **»r M hours.- utary

himself sane. Charles Xorschauser, county. ^lleving her dead from the shot he i “*
his attorney, reaffirmed his intention , flrsd. Leskowlte turned his revolver Detroit. Mich.. July Uffi-The e»-,
of putting Thaw on the stand to . ^ ^ matter on himself, and inflicted wounds from , change of pitchers Chech and Ryan

by remarking that Jerome had nev- which he died shortly aft«‘wards. of the Boston American League team I
‘ «r said that he would not appear at Miss " . . - . -------- . ..

the request of the state, and Mr.

In ject of the police was simply a sal- 
: a* hourt, utary warning for participants in 
r when she future games.

•pe'fftct” '“Tii '‘B'H*** rr'> 
ikS 3ubuiL.sU SvdO o.i.y

and say —Qtire

BlueRib^oM
Ten ”

give personal proof of his sound 
mental condition. Mr.

American League team
Zeener encountered Lesko- for pitchers Karger and Hall, of the 

Witz on the street, revolver in hand. St. Paul American association is an- 
The man insisted that she marry hinn nounced. Karger and Hall wiU Join 
repeating his threat to kill her. The the Boston team at Boston and 

Ehcpert testimony began with the gasj^ out a flnal refusal and Chech and Ryan will join the St.
_------ --------------------- ------------- --- .----at Toledo immediately.

Sold in Lead Paoketi only ...goes
had threo lay witneases left when 
the hear r ? adjourned on July

klUIng Stc ford White. I of her home, a shot from Lesko- !
District attorney Jerome, of Hew ®*’- Schmidt concluded after nu- witz’s revolver followed her. He miss London, 

York, who last week announced his enaminaUone of Thaw in *>“<• .“ill
intention of helping the state and PUlne, that hU condition.
West Chester county authorities, *>®th mentally and physically. Ivlng, ran

w uCTTi iiruniuiiing me lanaing oc
and straw from Kew York, Vnr

Jersey. Pennsylvania. Maryland andwas assistance of the wounded man. He Jersey. Pennsylvania. Maryland 
from hla summer home at normal, excepting kU heart which was taken to a hospital as prisoner DeUware. This removes the last of 

Lakeville. Conn., In hi. auto today. * trifle too fast. ‘ “I fouhd "«Wng the
and was met here Daniel 
phy, one of hU

2iur- Thaw." concluded Dr. Schmidt, ••lo
gical. memory ezeeUent, attention to 

Mr. Morschauser said that while sj-gument good, and control of 
he would like to put hla witnesses on 1>1* emotions normal.*' 
the stand before he called his client. During his n. Mr. 

••Youthe order of their testimony ‘might Jerome asked Dr, Schmidt, 
depend upon their professional en- cay that thU man is fit, in 
gagements. He has subpoenaed Dr. opinion, to be turned loose U thU 
W. a. Meyer, the White Plains Jail community without any restriction 
physician. Dr. Britton. D. Evans, whatever?" LON'DON
of Morris Plains, the coiner of the . -I do," replied D. Schmidt. lUmp again
term •'brainstorm.” and Dr. Hr E.

Orders for 
Pour More - 

-Dreadoaughts

In Tb* SaMrilynif«l«
Sir*?Ki*srL-,i
••At Bailss’." Bo with homo 
folks at.d gnwte allks our 
hmsd. eakao. pUs »wi oChsr 
pastry are pt^mUr to a sm^ 
prMng d«nm. YocrtB know 
tes rmmon whm you tMte

H. BAILE8
BRITISH FREIGHTER ASHORE
Hazel Hill, C.mfco. July 20.— Ths 

nritlsh freighter Calmcrag, 0^
Hyslop. from Boston. Mass., for
Bathurst, K. B.. In ballast, went! w «——> -a,
ashore at .Snorter Rock. Rig Dover' hMded ths C1.000
l-sland. near here in a dense fog thU U bsSk notes in a splrnfmi sOteT
morning and is lying in a 
poeed and dangerous position.

Schmidt, of White Plains 
When the court convened Deputy

are to be added to the current year's

=■ , cnp. It t r St the ten- the
dmea that the Asro Oteb of Chest 
Britain *»»■* derided to rreenit m.

r>ondon. July 2fi.-The King this LLTL. nL
afternoon Inspected six offlceil and

tothB--------------------------------------
Attorney General Roger Clark, who Pomiret. one of the claimants the Admiralty,
li oppoateg Thaw’s application on $13,000,000 Pomfret estate thU In ths
behalf of the state, caUed Justice England, died at Couldie Poor
MiUs- attention to Mr. Jerome-, Independence, yesterday. MU. ..

•igrlng that he had con- Pn^Iret was a former newspaper_wo tries, the Government hsd conm

.oiik«rrYi«»un inMpecn.ea Bix omm 
thirty.one petty officer* and m „ 

na_^ Finit Lord of ^the Australian naval contlngeat. Orville Wright, 
officially conflrr^ [who have been trained in Great pu«i^, in 
of Oemmnaa tUi Britain prior to their departure for j

•ented to appear with the etate’e at- Chicago and Cincinnati, '^e the conclusion that it
------------ - -■ ------ • ♦“ take all neceesary ■

» laying down of
torneya at their reouest. leading papers of the country have to take all neceesary steps te insure

Thnw. devoted columns to Miss Pomfret's the laying down of four addlti
Thaw a attktney Immediately oh- claim to the estate. Dreadnaughts in April to be con

— ....___________________ ted in March. 1912,

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

I woman can be 
beautiful uttlees

‘ how clear the com 
feet the lines of th 
gantly attired, n
considered really _______ ____
she has good hair-hair that U her 
osm.

Weak, thin, scraggy hair srOl mar 
the prettiest face ever set upon fe- 
minine ahouldera.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

Newbro’s 
Herpicide

* Makes the Hair Beautifal
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling
MI-LADV’S TOILBT-HBKPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

That bUy lltUe microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes aU the trouhte. With Us dastmeUon and 
the cleanliness wUch follows ths use of Herpicide the hair at once takes on that life aad luatra- 
that splendor and luxuriance which makes for beauty.

Herpicide is the O'iginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that, will do this. It has many imitators but no eqaals.

Ther« is nothing bettor, nothing just as good.

Lands and Works tor a_____ _

S^iSoSS,^^^S1S^S.
usts in Oyster Otetriet. B.O.: 

nted to wntter aafl Qommsnting at the 8JE. comer of

doa last Msjr. |to ths 8.W. earner of sate

nucleus of a naval f

Canadians Still 
Busy at Bisley

BISIXY, July 20.—In Martin's
Jhallenge Cup, a rapid ftring come 

peUtlon. Lt. Morris, in tenth plaes. 
£«: Sgt. Mitchell. In SBrd 

e. won £9; Sgt. SteeUunme. 
Sgt. Rielisrdeon. Huggins. Jeoee, 
Mortimer and Sndth each won £2.

In the Service rifle chengiloMUp 
competition. Bergt. Blackburn, In 
jrfooml place, ‘won ths aSw JssmI. 
while bronze medals were won by 
Sgt. Mitchan, Sgt. Richardson. UL 
Morris, Sgt. Rttggtas. Sgt. Smith, 
Sgt. IVaabom. Lt. Sndth.

The JeweU In'this competition are , 
given by the KaUonal Rifle Aasocia- 
tlon to which is attached the Finan
cial Times rtianmwr cup, prmmted

nmnrve. thence das north 80 « 
to ths M. w. enmm of sate i 
Bamrva. Thmss dm Bast 18i 
oMTs or law to ths M. B. eon
•ate Indfu Ti—rvi at ths_______
tar teark on Oyster Harbor. StaMs 
foQowiag ths ahors Uns In a mmOi 
ssnt^ atseUon to ptees o«

Patsd U^ 2$th dsFof Jnne, 190ft.
TYKnrOHAM VMBM PIOOTW.

“OXFOID"
IsiadB aad Works tor a Ueanas to 
proqiset for coal aad psCrdlsas »

or HEttllf
wsur Bay Indian Baaarm . 4 
• due north 53 dwinsmats or •Jl 
1 Ugh water mark near tea A.MV vm m - • —- I . ys

to the N.B.A. in 1900 by ths pro
prietor of the Ftnanelsl TIbmb. Tbs 
prizes ere awarded to ths Ughaet 
aggregates in the grand aggregate, 
the EUdagton aad Martina oompstl- 
Uoas. In ths Haadsworih ectnpetl- 
Uoa at 900 yards. Sgt. Blaekbura. 
in 17th plsoe won 1 ponnd.

Sutton Inquiry 
Proceeding 

To-Day

Inquir,

RES-TORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR
This ww ths « B of Mrs.

July 21. 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three years and consider it the flneet 

- hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever. 
wUeh caused me to be almost bald. 
The OSS of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the natural amount aud 
oolor. I always use it aftm wash
ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a bottle In the house.

Iislll N Kvirf 
IcrHdtfc

FOB SALE BY

feCeSicirmaii
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The B[air and 
its Care”

TUs Uttto volume U of vital in- 
tsrwt to all. In it is contUasd 
sraeh valuable iaformatlon about the 
hair. Its cars and growth.

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY,
IsfA. L Windaor. Onk

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July 28. — .At 
the opening of the Sutto 
today. Lieut. Edward A. 0« 
was recalled, and questioned l yMr. 
Davis, Mrs. 8^tton•8 coua-*ri, in ?e- 
gmrd to the revolver vhl m v as pass
ed to Sergt. De Hart-on ths night u 
the fight when lieut. Su;- >n -••af 
killed, according to De Hart, who 
swore, however, that he «!i-l it*>t 

I know who gave him the wea-xin. 
Osterman said he did not see a re
volver given to De Hart, and d‘d 
not- know who gave It to the ee^ 
geant. "But I have a r9C.>Ue«'.tloa 
that some one did hand h'm »ne of 
the revolvers,” added the wirnen.

Lt. Edward S. Willing, i f the ma
rines. denied having handed the v»a-

1 to De Hart.
of the

dead officer, probably will be caRed 
as a witness. It Is understood she 
will be able to identify a written 
challenge, and a subsequent apology 
from one of Sutton's brother officers 
in the Marine corps written only a 
short thne before Sutton's death.

The young officer who challenged 
Sutton to a duel has not yet been 
subpoeaned as a witness, but It le 
said will be summoned as a result 
of Mrs. Sutton's tefittmony; This, 
it is claimed, would tend to show 
that young Sutton was not of a 
quarrelsome nrfnd. as, after receiv
ing a challenge, persuaded the send
er to exchange mutual -apologies in
stead of having any trouble.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

Ime to hi|^ water mask near tea •
jft comer of Lot S2. Oytem OteMte.
TboBoe loUowtag ehoso Bm at hUk 

a>^ In a aonth eaataOr^ 
*2 80 ekafaa aaak

from aate 8.M comer of Lot 8ft 
2«te9fatrlet. Thanea dm .arto 
flO fhatns asoraor lem to hiift water 
mark on eaa beoeii on aonth etes of

Bcrtb^nM^ dlwetion to piaaa d 
Bated tola 8Bto day M fSMS^
Hetka ia tonby gtvon that 

dayo after date I tatOBd

Wortoterar
proapaet tor aool aad f iriiMi »
Oyater Matetot ami

The Centp«J 
Re$t$up$nr

OFBN DAY AND NTORT.
W. H. FHHJPOTT.

I OnMamm at tto SJDL emaar at 
tha Qyoter Bay iadtaa Btearm 
Them taaowteg toora Itea at Mfift 
water BHik te a aortoatte aad aSte 

,erty dlrteWpw to too SJB. mw 
at Lot 8ft oyater BtetetaL

joaa to *

••LAHB RB90I8XBY ACT."
To tha L«al Beycaowtatlvae of Tbo-

amaWeUby, *

Sealed tenders will he heoefvnd fay 
te undereisned np to noon oa Moa- 

day. August 2nd. for the baildlnfs. 
aaw-miU mMAinaiy. twda. horam.

DuncaM
Lifted, eituaMjft

JOHN NWWDATJe
Crowe A Wilson Block. 441 f 

Stnet. Vancouvar. B.O.

E V A N’S
Plumber ftSteamfltter 

Coimneroial Street

• Notiee that an s

pto of tha above Lot'-under a Taa

are required to caateat the 
of the 'Tax Purchaser witUn 80 days 
from ths flint pnhlieation hiraof.

Dated at Land Regiatiy Office. Via. 
torla. B.C.. thla 18th day ot July.
1909. _______

8f Y. WOOTTON.

Taadaro wfll bo reoslvod by ttoaa- 
deraigned tUl Tuaaday, July 03 1908 
for toe priYllago ol eeiliag Salt . 

‘Drinks. Frafta and naittea on tow f 
OMekat Grounds on Ang. 14. IMft 
at Ftoaatem' BwHhloa.

HAMBY N. FBBBtAN,
Sac. BwHahni 0a«.

B.O. Bn 28ft

TO NICHT, EXTRA BIG SH0W4 REE1$ SSSi d



iii
$500.oo Cash

Wai purchase a two story house rooms) in 
good condition, well situated. Price $1600.00 
Balance payable in monthly instalments of 
fl6. Interest at 6 per cent.

0

--1lE.pl ANT A, Limited
■M'TARTJSHKD 1888.BSTaBUSHSa) 1888.

Insurance No^Ary Putlic

iBBiOTim8»og;uc
MEATS MEATS

40nnr. tthwo awn
.■s.

MEATS

nMTtat. twfe rm ^ tor «aMr you wUI Sad at tte 0o« 
m Mb CbeteHS Stoafe* Md Caaofm U

maar
wTory roMt 

UukBt. u iraU
______ CaMi» for BroiktMt. Tho OMWt
win M PtMMd with Our Itoata and tta*

Buchanan's Red Seal 
and Black and White

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

Has Roused the Curiosity-of 
The Whole West

‘■Do you really think.” one house
wife will say to another “that this 
new flour can be better than the flour
we are uainc)“

"Madam, there is no doubt about
It.** .

But there ie Just one way you can 
be convinced. You must use it 
yourself.

Our claims wUl not satisfy you.
? but we back up our claims in such a 

way that you wiU lose nothing by 
trying Robin Hood.

Your grocer wiU tell you about 
our guarantee, which gives you your 
money back if yoTi are not satisfied.

- ■MMMMMMMMIHBMMMIMSMBMMi

The SaskatehewaD FIouf Mills Co
Umiuil

Moo?e Jaw. task.
P. a.—When you use Bobln Hood, add more water than usual.

Fruit and J
Fruit Jara

|(For the Million

i. R. Johnston & Go!

nniatss aob

RADIGER & lANlON
•Me tor B. O.

Imprisoned In ^uated on tne sho^der of Inglebor-
______ ougfa. Northeast Yorkshire, a moun-

e-i St*™® 2,000 feet high. At the
fioTYTri CT G'll'Vll "pot" is a vault o%er^ VXa*pi-U-6 vTixjf XX ^ gQ

feet wide, and the "pot" could eas- 
. .u V- -v.hir. •econiodate Manchester town Snve members of the ko^hlre

Bamble Club have had a wierd »o ^ ^ p^y explorers camped
exciting wedi and at the mouth of the famous hole ab-
gaged in exploring Gaping Ohyll. • ^ g o'clock in the morning. The 

. ...- and most fam- 1 descent of the "pot.” a distance of
was

: |?pvjal ^artb cf Cl^anatta
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a diatea 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL^ neH' 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, 'M. L. Richardson, MANAont

A i -

were unable to regain the IplUhed by
owing to an inrush of water^ and , windlass..

mountain

to regain the lpn,h^ ^y means of a chair and a
» inrush of water^ i windlass.. After spending the daj-in
)ned in the ^'"®^ * the hole the majority of the party

.... .'or ovOT t^y hoiOT. „t„rned to the surface about -five 
■Pot" holes, which l»lo^ to ^ o’clock in the ev-enlng. Five «»thu- 

preglscial period, are faulU of a*- -,1^1,. ••hunters" bow 
cUvitiee in the llme^i 
lieved to have ^ 
fort^ by the chemical
taping Ghyll is plctnreequdy

aisstic "hunters" however, decided 
^ remain below aU night and ex- 
P‘0*^ t»>® subterranean passage*.:tlon of war explorers Intended to leave
the bole about 6 o clock next morn
ing. Duriag the night, however rain 
fell heavily, and in a very short 
time the stream of water which rims

m Building in the
was long and wearisome wotie 
when beams, boards, etc., tod 
to he hewn by hand. It h 
easy with our up-to-date mU 
work to construct a buildte. 
in quick time and at great wa, 
ing in cost of labor. Bwa 
thing is weU-aeasonllMl. 
grade lumber for buildiac'Bto 
poses WiU be found at fto 
prices, at

Ladysmith Lumbar 
impur. IWM

5

BELAYAL
Cream

Separators
Md fev JMl il amd anavls toT-
* Hone Other Qenulne'

Oto a CtoUtog
H.HUHMB, AOBNT

Diarrhea

WDE TiHn.ini «m.

over the edge of the Gaping Ghyll | 
became so swollen that it tumbled f 
down the sides of the bole like a j 
cascade. To be drawn up out of the f 
■pot" those below would have to i 

,face the descending water as It i 
one of the ledges. For 

luiy one to be brought out in the 
circirawtances was therefore Impossi
ble, and when an attempt was made 
to communicate with the explorers. . 
it was found that the telephone ap
paratus had brok-u lown.

It was known, however, that the 
men In the hole were well supplied 
with food end light, and there never 
.was say fear la the minds of those 
tat the "pot" mouth that all would 

not end well, ateps were at once 
taken bV the party shove ground to 
dam the course of the flooded stream 
and by this means the waterfril 
down the rock was iUverted. T. 
Booth, of Leeds, decided to risk the 

and unpleasantness of the 
Journey and go to his. friends her 
low "Just to cheer them up." As an- 
Ucl^ted. be found them quite well, 
*--* ——*—*—* cold and wet.

IT! ~ ^ ><»O<8SW»»BOeC830C8MO0K^
• ' . He Saves His IRoney

ir
----clothl^ by havtm his
last year’s suit ftaaMd md 

9d at Allisoa'a U yo« 
..mu. a oosapMs daage^ yos . 
can have yoor old wH dysd^
ov«- in a darkar atadsol gm 
or brown. We clean and dft 

.. ladieif delloaU garamsti 
wsU an Man’s dothisig at aft 
kinds at amaU eost a* fd 
Bam plaaa on Niool M.. adiS 
door to FIrt Halt

PAiSLCf W WORM
' Ndxt door to Firs B*B. 

BMKRy «eO»0O»OM50OaKM8O^^

0C1-Wl3g3”^
tPWO Tg’JPJBS

m

If

imches
Boats
0 THE

Speed 
y Duty
r Working Boats 
Ml Tugs.
prorad. Bfanplest.

ilia narkat. Fit- 
iltbar "maka-and- 
'*Jamp apaik*’ Ig-

SO..IV use. ii piuveu more siii 1 usa 
4ul than any other remedy or treat* 
ssent, and has for thirty-flve yeara

wit, AiCU

The lonely vigirwas~at"urt broken 
by the reetoratlon of communlcn-. 
Uon with those above and the final 
relief of the party was effected 
the smaU hours of the next momi

Whan In nasd of Dry 
I SHlMr In Blocka, OanI or OM.
I and it yon n«a in n iMrty ^ ^ 
; n lond 01 Oonl. yon’U itotoM > 

■tofen to rtogtog
I Xl«7.

Ovnr Thlrty-rHa Yann.

In l«1rs tlMra was agnnt d«nl of 
^ eholem in- 

nt this tima that 
Cholera and 
first brought

.m~-|

I Aikenhead & Bennett
______ It X____
Chamberlain's Colic, 
Diarrhoea Remedy wi 
teto use. It proved

OC 00 ’ •'^N'5'*

maintained that record. From a 
amaU beginalng its sals and use has 
extended to every part of the United 

and to mStates and to many foreign conn* 
j tries. Nine druggists out of tan 
' will recommend it whan their opin* 
. ion U asked, although they have oth* 
er medicines that pay then) a great
er profit. It oaa always ba dapand- 
ad upon, mrm to tha most aarera 
aad dan^ous caaea. For sale by 
allDmgglsU.

per 8.S. JOAN SATURDAY.
OoBsignees — Ladysmith Loxabsr , Oytoga, I 

Co., Vancouver Nanaimo Coal Co., .>*0«T BTBaaBT. 
Hamilton Powder Co., A. R. John*'
Bton A Go.. Red Fir Lnmber Co., "
Parker Electric Co.. Randle Bros.,
O. S. Pearson. J. 11. Bailey, Union 
Brewery, Ramsey Bros., J. Johnson!
J. B. Bright, E. D. McDonald V.L. 
lA. Co . J. Sampson, J. Shaer. JiH.
Good, T. J. Roberts.

ALAa, fpqR MAN!
AHca—suppose Isabel Is complete

ly reconciled to the loss of her first 
hnaband. Isn’t shs?

Bndly-Oh, yw, but they say her
-------------*■ UoamUmeast MSeato^Wt..------------------WtU

hahaiuo
Marble Works'

SHAMROCK CITY wood 

STABLES - " ^
rsssiryysr—-

aaeond bnsbiuul probably i 
bacaoM reconciled to It.

K CHIIATIEY. IliuirMk SttUw 
. Tetophone 266

[Pool Rooroi 
I Bowling Alley

FINEST ON THE OOX*^ 
OIVB'US A OAU*. ^

I Hilbert & WilkiaN
^ ^OOOOfiKJSriCKXiOOGC-O-

|b. a. HOSKINS
' has closed Abe 8ha»eroto i

^ bias aad w^U eoadaet Ik^
i bm from tba I. X. D- M 
j OB Obapal iitraat.

^ Ring up A8
J aiy clma. Night or Daf. 
o your Tsaaslag a»'
O will raeatva oar

Wood Wood_^
«toa,o. saata load * 

Wood, rtof up '»*•  ̂J 
Itaaoii. aad W B.
Naur tha Ooodi ^ I- , 

Ts. -ay atoo^J^i;



NANAIMO. FB8B PHBga MOKttiT. JULY 16^ iaO»

Advento In A Canoe Clerg3rman’s 
•Wife Alleges 

Desertion■■j.....

Watching the lights ol his ship that, they 
slowly being swallowed up in the something

would be lost unless
as done quickly. Tacoma. Wash.. July 28.—Charging

power- that her clergyman husband had sent 
rul swhnmer volunteered to swim her from Maine to Washington In 

lashed 11K>4 on the false representation
noe. as ho drifted out to sm oil the to the bottom of the canoe with a that he would sbon join her, Mrs.

midshipman on the United Statw divesting himself of his garments, the Superior Court for a decres of
protected cruiser Albany was snatch- said good-bye to his comrade and . divorce from Herbert E. Covell. who
ed from the very jaf« of death struck out. ig gg^ to have an Important church
through the bravery of his comrade. Par nearly an hour Austin swam, charge at Long Island, N.Y. For five CfiC80BOfOOOfiOWHOHOO«0*<>000
Midshipman L. H. A^ln. _ but could not make the ship. The years. Mrs. Covell told the Court.

in another dlrec- she has been working hard and car- 
for herself and child without as-

While the cruiser was lying at Cor- tide carried him in another dlrec- idle has been working hard and car-
inlo. Kneer and Austin, in a light tton. but finally, in an exhausted ing
canoe used by the officers for plea- sUte, he reached tne «hore. He ran sistance from her husband. She now.

ttNIM IIEVING CO.,UB}ifitf
jiAWAiiio.aa

i him a The couple were married In April,

light tton.
plea- state, ne ran sistance irom ner nusoann. sne now,

sure, set out for the shore some for two miles before he encountered resides at Burton, Vashon island. 7
miles away. Tn a Choppy sea the anyone. At lost he found an Amer- miles from Tacoma,
little craft was capsized, but the lean beachcoi ‘ 
predicament of their being thrown native canoe, 
into the water was not regarded as
serious by the men aboard the ship me officer, of the deck on board a church in Maine. In September, 
who witnessed the mishap, as a ndd- the Albany was startled when be 1904, Mrs. Covell states that her
dy is noi iinuHed to such a thing heard a familiar voice calling out husband made up his mind to remove
•»_* ‘-®. Washington, and sent her to Pay-

i beachcomber who gat ___ ____ __________________ ___ _____ _
In this Austin put 1^’ at Lincolm Neb., later'her

But the canoe had upset
of the

a stem. Ughts revealed Austin. He sdlup, with a promise that he would 
false channel through which the tide waa raised to the deck in an eathaus- join her. The wife, with her chlh

It was dusk ted condition, but before losing his landed In I*uyallup with little funds, 
j i_ .1— _ _ j -saward, and shortly found It necessary to go

j Join her.her 
asks for $80 

month alimony, to be paid out of

was racing to sea.
when the canoe capsized and in the senses, he waved his hand
tropical darkness that quickly fell and ntumbled something about hie to work. Though she waited 
over the sea, the craf^ with the two companion drifting out to sea. ' years for her husband ■ -
men clinging to it, was carried out A cutter was quickly lowered^ vigil was in Vain. She

... powerful searchlight a month alimony,_____ „____________
that the middles For a long time the rescue party the clergyman's salary, alleged to be

rapidly. 'ITiose aboard ahlp as dark- equipped with a p
ness fell thought that the middles For a long time ___________ _______
would be able to right their craft cruised about, but saw nothing of of ample proportions, and also

THBWULA I
MEAT WAlMCBr

is s«a» t» be til* 
the iBoei pwgite fi* <h* 
ssrvles. the Imst bmkIs sad 
beat prices. We esa tnsUy Uf 
elmbm to having tbs bsst ps«> 
ronags In town, and ws tiy 
to keep It by ss^ ^ ^ 
best meats and poultry <d>- 
taiaahls. aad gtvlag enttrs s^ 
tlsbetlon to oar eustosaws. Jt 
yon want the hssi cots of bsM, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
SMITH & MARWICK

and proceed. the missing man. In the _________
The night tide carried the canoe the tide had changoi and was Hood- 

and the two men clinging to It with Ing shoreward again. A dim object 
great spee<l 
the Albany 
dark canopy of the 
plainly evident to

inge«l i 
1 again, 
it by the cutter's light

;ime the cuidody of her child.

night.
Btigatic

It was ^noe with Kneer’s unconscious form 
officers lafiliSd to it. |

AT m HOTELS

Frayoe Pere Is Easy Mark^
Suspected of having,

of a woman, robbed Frank Frayns, wife of a prominent sporting man of l B Minerva Los Angelea
father of Johnnie Frayne, the pugU- ‘h® !:? .*.** ‘ Fred. J. Heine, YoungstoWn, O.

THE WINDSOR.
T. E. Johnson. Vancouver. 
R. E. Austin, Vancouver. 
E. L. Fraser, Vancouvm-. 
G>. E. Fleming. Vancouver. 
W. K. Tusher, Vancouver. 
A. Godion. Vancouver.

1 J. W. LAidgate, Vancouver.
Frank ^nson, Vancouver.

■ J. Homer, Vancouver.
H. F. Cawelli Vamouver. 
H. Marboeuf, Victoria.

....V. wf Johnnie Frayne, the pugil
ist. of $300 In cash and several hu.-,. Si 5^iT“'*
dred dollars' worth of jewelry, AUX- imrlng the coufse of the it the 
ander Wallace wm arrested at ^Uco elder Frsyne woke up In .t MlMUna- 
and is held pending a formM charge, ^reet hotel and found himself uith- 
rbo female accomplice .s still at „ut the price of a breakfast, lie im- 

^ . . mediately inquired of the clerk »hat
The robN^-y occured last Saturday became of his two companlotia, hut 

night whm F^vne p^ Hiarted oat no trace of them .ould be found, 
m celebrate the pugilistic vi^orv .if Not on.y was his bank r-.H 
FYa^'ne fila over Young at ,
Cofl^oth’a Hiaaion-street
jme p^ is Mid to have won a -un- diamonds', wefe found to have dls- 
^wable roll in wi^ering m, his s.m appeared. He lost no time In report- 
Pride in hU offspring's achievement jn^ hla loss to the police and Detec- 
was augmented to such a degree oy tiv*s Burke and Gallagher have been 
several bottles of mineral wMer. -.c. aearching rontlnuouslv since Sunday 
cording to the police that he grew f„r Wallace.
hUarious. He denies his guilt, but the police

At the height of his lila uy he-grw contlhniiig the search in the 
I Wal- hope of apprehending his alleged con 
>«'’ 1 >K federate, the rhandsome young wo-

THE WILSON. 
Bonner, Montreal. 

D. L. Baker. New York. 
N. W. Waters, New York. 
J. O. Cameron, Victoria. 
Mrs. Cameron, Victoria. 
Miss Cameron, Victoria. 
B. W. Hemming. Victoria.

•ri-t at ,800 missing, but also a -arge nm- j ?• 
m Fra- ount of jewelry, including numemus ' Y' Y
A '•on- diamonds, were found to have dls- ^ifrne. Victoria.

tie, V 
»ley. ’ 

Plfenley, Vicl

Milton 8tre*t, 
CARPENTER. JOINER 

and
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 
Phone a-9-4. P. O. Box 85

tntbematterotth*art«to«IBob- 
ert amter. dooaMsd t .i . *
NaUe* la terty gtvm tiMt by na 
Msr of His Honour WU Bnzriaaa. 

Local Jodye of the Snynosa Govt 
of British Colombta. doted thsadth 
of Jons, 1009. I was appointad Ad- 

of the goodi, ehotteto

N^ce
AU onutanding aceoonU owing to 

the Nanaimo Hospital wtU In future 
be taken up by the ondersigned at 
hie office in the Hospital.

aad oredlU of the late Robert' 
ter. deceoeed. ,

Dated this asth day of JWw. A.D.
OBOBOB THOHSON. 

Offidel^ Administrator.

it and Nanaimo 
iway Company.

Alberni Branch
Proposals for Grading 

ikTirt Bridging

IN THB 8UFRBMB CODBT OT
BBman oolumhll '

In the matter of the Bttato of laar 
holla Booe. daoMsod:
Notlea ia bmaliy gtvan tt 

Order of HU ^fiooor. BU

- - _ „ - ........ - . a-iiy
chanced to meet his old frlonl i 

.1 spir
o bwe pro- nmn who says she is from the East

Week-Old Bride Goes Insane
8an r^ncleco, July 26.-A bride ance in the Spanish colony. Hardly 

of a week, Mrs, Manuel Moralea lies had the wedding feast been cleared 
strapped to a bed in a cell at the away when Mrs. Morales began to 
Detention Hospital, a raving manioc act quecrly.
She was convejed to the hospital Her mental malady increased until 
yesterdoy by her husband, who is a her broken-hearted husbanJ had to 
prosperous merchant in the Latin have her placed in a cell. The phj-sl- 

cians are puzzled by the young wo- 
Ten days ago Mrs. Morales cams man. Until the exact cause of the 

from her home in El Flaso. Tex., to malady can be determined the ex- 
be married. She waa a girl ofunus- perta are unable to say whether she 
ttal BSauty, and the wedding a week has permanently lost her rea.son or 
*go was an event of great import- not.

H. J. Vaughan, Victoria.
J. WaUon, Victoria 
Geo. J. Fox; Victoria 
Arthur E. Hayered. Victoria 
A. S. Wyhl. Victoria 
J.A.Colhwell and wife, Vi 
J. Mehan, Vancouver 
J. A. Tepoorten, Vancouver 
W. F. Edmundl, Vancouver 
Thos Roberts and wife, Vancouver 
Sol Oppenhimer, Vancouver 
W. S. Daiby. Vancouver 
J. Mason, Vancouver 
R. Horth, Elhst Wellington 
W. Fielding. East WeUington 
J. W. Godfrey, East WelUagton 
M. Welch. East Wellington 
J. D. Pridhum. Kelowna 
Wm. S. Barton. Ladysmith 
T. O'ConnoU. Ladysmith.
J. O'Connell. Ladysmith 
T. Plotency, Ladysmith 
Alma Ploteney. Lad>-smith 
A. R. Wright. Ladysmith 
Thos. Leahy, Ladysmith 
W. R. Rejnolds, Boat Harbor • 
,1. O. Cars, Cleveland, '.hio 
.Vrma MacKegon, Clevela:i 1. Ohio 
.......................... New Westminster.

Sealed tsndsn will be rscMvad bar 
tbs oadsrsIgBsd'ap to noon of Moa- 

for the gradfag and 
i hraachfrom 
AlWal (37«

Sept. dth.
• of the Alberni __________

_Jth mils to Affimal (97* 
miles) according to plaaa aad spsel- 
fleations to be seen on aad after 
August 3nd at the offiM of Mr. Baia- 
bridgs. Division Sbiglastr B. A N. 
Railway. Victoria, aad Mb'. B.' J. 
Cambls. Chief Ibtglnasr. B. A N. 
Railway. Vaacoover.

The lowsst or any teadsr not aa

■ EL MABPOLB.
1 . Vlcs-PL_______

B.C.. July 30th. 1000.

Saloon Josh 
Ends In Murder

whipped ms WIFE.

W. N. Rhlndress . committed

water so he could wash my wounds. 
^ They bled all that night.

"He whipped me because he Imag- 
for trial by J. J. B«-ket. J.P.. of ,ned 1 wo. away with Wilbert Rut- 
fUorglna township. Ont., for assault tie. , He said he would do It a- 
iog hla wife, occasioning actual bo- ”

II. L.
McFee, Courtney. 
Hayns, Parksvllle.

I
Coallnga, July 96.-Joaeph Baty, 

of Tulare, was shot and Instantly 
killed todo}- hy George Webster, 
Madera, following a quarrel which 
occurred In Scott's saloon. The 
shooting was caused by Webster's at
tempt to poke fun at Baty. who 
locally known os a "bad man." 
er a shooting affair which occurred 
a week ago. At that time Baty 
was shot at by a man with whom 
he had had words, but was not hit. 
Webstm*. in a laugbting way, accus-

dily harm.
The defendant pleaded not guilty

"He said he was going to give me 
» whipping." stated Mrs. Rhlndress ^ 
la giving her evidence. "Be asked

Terre Haute. Ind.. July 26,-Mike

h^lT'i^d Mlih^cTalm toSiT ?CVcrX“h‘'mer£n‘^eTthe
The prisoner was brought to To- shape for the bout which is carded ^l^ioon ' ^

ronto j«II from the village of Udora for tonight. In spite of Goyeraor returned first and was soon
followed by Webster, who entered 

Ing, the promoters think the affair pock-
will not be stopped. The bout Is lor Baty accused"him of having -
ten rounds. .......................

Jaa* 0, $900.

ersdita of the late Isabella 1 
Msed.

this 98th* day of June. AJB. 
dB^oB^nango^

Notice is hereby glvea that thirty 
days from tbs date hereof. I Intend 
to an>ly for a traaate- of the Uesnse 
to *eU liquors at th* Alaxaadv Ho
tel. town of Sooth WMUngtoam from 
CuflMo and WaU. to mysMf.

South WetUagton. th* 80th Jsas, 
A. D.. 1900.

JOBBPH COVALO.

BornoB.
Hw Nanaimo Gas A Powar Oo. 

haws now wtabUAm their oMto in 
the Befald Blocfc. where they hava 
oa oAibttlai varlons styta of Gas 
Stoves aad Baagss. aad where aU 
besiaem pwtalxUng to the iaaialla- 
tioB of gas. payment of bflls, etc., 
wilLbe transacted.

Tbo rates for Gas are $1.78 per 
1,000 cubic feet for aU peipoaw. Oa
------- Is up to 8.000 tost, a diseoaat

per esat; betwuai 8.000 aad 
8,000, 98 per esat.; 6.000 aad 10.-

Dittitet of ------- II t
Thh. Vstha that 1.

SliS*.
wstm maA up
£rSoa?Sr im Asn tsr aa ^ 
praximats dMaasu AT 1810 tsiAlii

Juas 91st. 1080.

Wll AeiMn
Bow is tbs Umo tq g*t i«a- 

-dy y«i«r sawn deen and am-
dowa to ight tho fte.

IPs have a largo sssOTtmab
oa bsad at prtoss to auit j 

Mb also haws a sSss tta

aU hois up to 8.000 tout, a „ 
of 90 per cent; betwuai 8,000 
6,000, 96 par esat.; 6.000 i 
000. 80 per east. AU bUls over 10,- 
000 cubic feet, a diseoaat of 76e per 
1.000 wlU be aUowed. Bo dleoounta
^ the Stoa** ****

where he appeared before MT. Barked 
and le now awaiting his trial.

mOH HEELS CAUSE DEATH.

toe if I would rather live or take a Mrs. Arthur W. Teele. who lives In
house at New York,Whipping. Be ordered ms to take apartment

off aqr^ clothes. He said to me ^ window of her
w^ I was undreaeing that If I yoetenlay and received internal
did not hurry up It would not be injurlee which caused her death. Mrs

Oakland
Burglers

Teele was wearing high-heeled slip
pers and one of them caught tn a 
rug and threw her forward. The wln-

»eU for me.
"He then got a whip and shut 

aU the doore so no one could hear.

H. rtir ^
to get on the floor and get some KINO EDWARD'S VTSIT.

Sfleoe. Eng.. July 26.—King

revolver and started forward as 
to wrest It from him. Webster re
treated a step or two and drew a 
pistol and fired eeveral times. One 
bullet passed through Baty's heart, 
killing him Instantly, and another 
inflicted a wound In his knee. Web
ster was token into custody and 

1 the Coroner 
arrive from Fresno when 

be will be taken to that place.

POR^RNKD

Sons at 317 San Fable avenue yes- '■»>® ®o"«try. but

h“n*ickinM ud“ a Pleading, arguing, prb-
n*!"*** of untold wonders alike

Mrs. Reid, at Wrest Pork this mom- ““T to 'em ^ brought from him nothing, but the
d.w. th. a...y thn. -Ko eoun.ry

"But why not?' some one asked 
finally.

I told me to get some salt and visit to the U. S. Ambassador and

llnort untouch

his visit and expressed the keeneet
pleasure on bidding f-------- " *-
and Mrs. Reid. It

1 impr 
glass

iressed dlalnly upon a pane 
wind*of the Because." he responded, 'they

n thi«v entAPoH tho ..i.pa fur “ve tnrasnin marnines oown vnevo. 
Is hoped His nlsh^ ClwlTctU^w^ here where It's

Majesty will revisit Wrest Park dur- Uon idST^aSln bme^u with evi- " .
Ing the shooting t dence which it is hoped will load to

Episcopal Church, 
died early today 
Illness, caused by 1

' after a Hi 
y ln(

He was 71 years of

measurements taken.

itestlnal trouble. cWs*^dTt ta *thought^ha,rthe^ca^ Bomon's glacier at'chononla. The 
ture of the burglars will be eflheted. axe boars the name of Dr. Spits.

f an avalanche In 1870, i 
these the^bottom of

NOnCB.

Botloo 1s hsraby gtvun that thirty 
days frtMn the pubUcatlon of this 
noUee 1 tartsnd to apply to fte Sup- 
eriatendmt of Ptovtodal iMto lor 
a Betel Ltosnm for ths Dniiissl 
Boone, sttnate in BUllmtcm DUMst.

Sntei this 10th d«y of Juno, A.D. 
1900.'

(Bd.) J. H.

This lathe 
Opportunity
Look ovsr Bsnry's mtniogoA 
und ssahs^oet your ordsr Mr

K«d Statss sad losnl gsiems.
Homs Grown iVwtt sad 

namssdnl msA .Monll tnm.
Wr.M«udCai. ,

Spray Pumiis. BrntUmsui hss 
suppitoo. spruyffig mstsrtslh

M. J. HENRY
Oresn BsfUM A Bsad BassMh

8010 Wastmlastsr Ehmd. 
VANOOUVBB, ». O. 

Branch Nursary, South Fse-

OuB Md am ft at

W.H. Morton
Victorih Crasb^

JOSEPH M. BBOWM

W.G. RITCHIE

WearaPlfiasMl
GROC^RI?

JAMES HIRST
OtTBt O-BIOOBUR

Und fi>r Sale
?~Bt£SS
SB* nt PuneaBA , ^ i I tmm Lota oo^ OfeMd I
Aanod* fa* 8il* <

CKAS.J0LLEY
GENERAL TEAUSTEB 
LicnmiD Cirr Seav



, July aotti, at .8 o’clock.

every i 
;nt.

NANAlifO FREE PRkSS. MONnAY, JUL'Qgt^JgOg^

AMUS8IIESTS
"crown theatre.

mm wwikl you have
ta ywn to coBM aaaiMAota 
tte twlqr ud ohthtruB ta tMr itaiiyhood ud chfldhood 
nmfa «■ tlte smaU prlew that 
n take* to buy a eamwa?

Thtak it over, ehaaoau a 
that you wiU want th* can

_ The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery 
goingr out of bualneBa. <11 the stock . ****,, 
mu»t be sold. Now hryoar-chanee. I
Prices are Down to Cost. 
Rope, Anchors, etc.

Paint,

Toni«rht there is an extra strong 
strong program at the Crown. • Ihe 
great feature film ••Tbs- Ktag’s Par
don.” is iH-ing shown and SB there 

only two nights mo'fo of this
J21-1W program all should t 

The story that i 
tells U an

The barometer is 1^ over ^ I *S*flni8h!* the^liV^ ^ng**"^ 
province and showers so^- ,p«.,^„y dramatic. ^
ward to the State of Oregon. Ra»n 
is also reported in .A.lberta, while

Com ini We wfll ftt zuu
eastward to Manitoba the weather 
will be showery.

We have the most eompltas 
stock of OsaMrae and Photo

COOL WITH SHOWERS.

E. PimbUry & Co.
Forecasts.—For 86 hours ending 5

Ibe Qoali^ Druggists.

Victoria and Vicinity-Light to mo- 
derate southerly winds, mostly clou
dy and cool with showers. j

Lower Mainland.—LJ^t to moder
ate winds, cloudy and cool with 
showers.

MENTION
Z There wlU be h dance in the Ro- 
^ gsrs* Hall. HorthlWd, Saturday, 
o July M. Atolsilon. gentlemen 50 
* cents: ladles free. i22-St

m aud aiwava A race has been arranged at Van-
1,—M. conver for Saturday, August. 14th, 

ictaTataT SSuTto between Shmbb and Marsh. Con.

ard Tboma and 
Albart Street, returned 

. eftsr ashort

Jones has succeeded In getting this 
race by hanging out a fifteen hnn-
dred dollar-------------*“

200
«MI to Mta. a Haakett. 

am A. O. Lay/tM Art

dred dollar puree ert 
vided fiaOO to the 1 
to the loser. It should certainly 

great race. Marsh. Jt may
said, has gone back to Winnipeg to 
teing Hrs. Marsh end ihmlly out to 
the coast, and It is very probable 

* that he wUl settle out here.

The other pictures 
are all comic, and cause a good 

lugh. This program wlU be shown 
_Jonday and Tuesday with an en
tire change on Wednesday.

What mey have been a very eer- 
lons accident happened ta the opera 
houae block ta the sarly hours of 
Sunday Bwndag when one of the 
roomen was roasEdag about In b4p 
sleep and ta aoms way managed to 
crawl through an open window ta 
hia room and feU to the pavsnent, 
fortoaately be struck the wires and 
iron bars supporting the sign of the 
•‘Bhadaa*’. wUch broke bta talL Ihe 
only Injuries received was a bad 
dialoeaUon of tbe ankle.

maeTe viatt to Crtaada.
Ttm Nanahno Ship Chandlery are 

Sotag out of buaineae. All the etodt 
^ amat be sold. Horn Is your cfaaaoe.

jai-iw

AiCTION 

SALE

Powers & Doyle
f'mm

SPECIALS
Special ........ ..........................

Men’s end Boys’ Linen Hets 
Regular 76c and »1 ........

Men’s Negligee hnd Outii 
Ihirts In Silk Stripe, Pie 

Blue, Cream, Green and liVhite
Crape, Cambrics and Oxfords. 
Regular

Men’s Boots &gShoes
Patent Colt Skin, Velour 

Calf, Vici Kid. Blucher or Bala 
Phttems, Packard Brand. Re
gular $5.50 and $6.

. $8.75

Men’s 0.xfords. Russian CaU, 
Patent Kid. Velour Calf. Pat
ent Colt. Regular $5 A $5.50. 
Special ................ ................... $8.50

White. Regnl 
Special

LAMB
lam;

A limited supply for Saturday. Tele, 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
««*#*«**«

Wise People
are those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and 
dred trinkeU to us to be repaired or remodelled in our

In doing so they know that the work will be done p____
—that the chargee will be reasonable, and that they will i 
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial wUl prove beyond a doubt tl»at we c 
you always.

FORCIMMBR
A Pino Watch Repairing and Optical Woric a Specialty.

■MB ta tto ttnita, «m; u will be
r Sockeyes

sr%,s.
I of at.

Make Their 
Appearance

Under Instructions from' Mr.
J. H. GOOD 

wfll aeU by Auction at his 
on Comox. Road.

(Special to Free Press.) Thursday, July 29
» Vaaconver, B. C.. July 2fl.- •
> Fish are nmntag better and re- •
> ports reeebad tbe canaere this <
> monflag that large echoota of •
> aoek«« had hem seea off Vaa- • 
» eotnmr Island. Twenty to tbe < 
• boat was ths average on the rl- * 
» VM last night.

At 1 HO p. m. Sharp
ALL

HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS

Grand Post.Met 
_ In Old Bastion

To-Day

Sttttag Room.-15xl6 BiS« 
pet. oobler rockers, Lacs <7urtains,
porUars. centre table, couch, 
plant and stand.

Dining Room.—Singer Sea tig Ma
chine, carpet square, extaui-vn c, 
baatar, sideboard, dining chairt, chi- 

rare, glassware, etc., etc., large 
napbone and records, (60).

Tte Gread Poet. Native Sons 
AC., met ia the Old Bastion this 

with ths folNwtag deie- 
Poat No. 1, 

rietmla. K. K. WootCon. O. V. Fox. 
L E. Bayaea. and Thoa. Watson; 

- - “ -.8. Dal-

mattrM^iB, bedding. Itaea, lace <

L No. 8. Nanaimo: F.J. 
. J. Randle, J. McGUl,

Kitcban.-~Sonvenlr range, flat Irons 
tablaa. lamps, linoleum (about 15 ft. 
eqaars), refrigerator, garden hose.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BAR

Second Hand

PIANOS
OEOINS

Organs from $15.00 aad up
wards. Pianos from $60 and 
upwards.

Theae Pianos aad Organs 
were taken in exchange for 
Canada’s Premier Plano —the 
Oertiard Heintiman,

... window, 
tools: tubs, wringers,

amber Dste— Thursdsy after- „ , 
July 29th.. aharp 1:80 p. m. ^

J H. GOOD, The Anctioneer tag and calsomiaing the interior*^at 
North Cedar School. For particul
ars apply W. RataM, Nanaimo. J26

’The next maettag of the Grand 
Poet WiU be held at New Weetmin-

nseion will Im held te the 
> this evening at wUeh

B are

Call in and see them. . 
SOLD ON EASY TESSiUa.

Fletcher Bros

ACOODSNI
We are selling more' Boots 
Shoes than ever. The Quality' 
we handle looms up more ‘ 
the time of special sales, 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with bll New GK>ods

Readers! AtteDiioDl
Don’t ThrowiYour 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has opened a book axchaage. where 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look ta and see them. Cheapest 
rsadtag on earth. J. Findlay, next 
to Opera Howes. J15

EASTMAN’S 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supi^

ley and__________
sisss. Your holiday will 
eompleU without a Kodak.

‘The J. B. Hodgins.1

TotmaF- Fop. wliat's the dUhi 
SWM bstwsaa a eoek and a chsfT I 

Tamvta Fop- Iboot lao a week FRIENDS

j J.A.MCGEE
AUOTKMfEKB.

Bos 568. Nanaimo, BC.

D J.JENKIl
Undertaking J

Tenders are Invited for painting 
^ ootalde of the North (W

Brooches, Watch ~s, Ri

> CO steel Strikers 
— . . Cause More

Our North Trouble

Ifyou believe in irak- 
ing life worth living 
during the Hot spell 
be sure and secure 
one of those up-to- 
date Hanunocks.

Sold only at

Sampson’s Gash Store

M&N ABB POWBRLBM

Three of Our Staple linee ta which we keep Onr Stock 

S, buying for Cash and 1

-ZS Hair,'wnh imtanu or oils on which a para-
Sitio g.-rm xvi:i prospw. to like sco^ina 
water from the ocean to prevent the tide 
from rirln*.

, Tou canoot accontpltoh a aaUsfactorr 
I cure without havinc a rl«ht understand- 

of the fundanu ‘ ‘

we can give yon better value than any others.

HARDING The Jewele
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY.

’ the fundanisnUl causes of the itnK
trout.,.

YOU must kin the Dandruff Oerm. 
^ewhro'B Herpiclde does this because tt 

l.illy made to do that very thlng- 
When the term to removed, the hair 

has ro choice bat to reanme haaithy 
rrowth and beauty. ^

^Dertroy tbe cause, you remove the

Spsctal Agmt,

We can supply your 
needs in the

Put up in Quart Glass Jars we have
Lambs’ Tongues 
Calves’Tongues 

Pigs’Feet

GEO. S. PEARSON &
FREB PRESS BLOCk ‘'PARTICULAR GROCERS'

SAVES OOOKING^----


